June 17, 2021

Thank You for Sharing Your Rides!
Bike Week 2021 is one for the books!

Thank you to our sponsors!
Special thanks The City of Winnipeg, our Bike To Work Day Sponsor Velo Renovation,
and our sponsors at Assiniboine Credit Union, Dillon Consulting, Red River Co-op, Urban

Systems, Manitoba Public Insurance, Towers Realty Group, Serratus Movement Centre
and Downtown Winnipeg BIZ. Our event would not be possible without your support.
Thank you!

Congratulations to our winners!
This year, we had daily contests and some great prizes all week long. Thank you to all
who participated and congratulations to our 46 winners across the week! We are so happy
to be able to share a little Bike Week joy and gratitude with you.

Thank you to our participants!
We were so thrilled to see so many people coming together in spirit to celebrate Bike to
Work Day and Bike Week. Thank you for sharing your rides, supporting your local
businesses and connecting with one another during these times. We can't wait to ride with
you in person again.

THANK YOU BIKE BUDDY!
We also want to thank Bike Buddy ( Nathan Costa), our virtual Bike Week tour guide for
showing folks how to participate! We had so much fun learning from and riding with Bike
Buddy!

Did You Know?
Bike Week Winnipeg is a volunteer run non-profit organization.
15 years ago, a group of bike lovers got together to launch the first annual Bike to Work
Day. Over the years we expanded to Bike Week to share that biking is for everyone. Our
volunteers are members of the Board who help to grow the organization, members of the
Steering Committee who advise on programming ideas and run their own events during
Bike Week, people who run pit stops, mechanics who fix your bike during the week, and
bike supporters who help us with setting up and running events.
Bike Week is a small but mighty group. If you would like to support this grassroots
initiative consider volunteering with us, or becoming a sponsor of Bike Week Winnipeg.
Contact chairperson@bikeweekwinnipeg.com or
visit: https://bikeweekwinnipeg.com/ for more information.

RIDE DON'T HIDE
Bike Week is a proud supporter of Ride
Don't Hide, a nationwide fundraising
bike ride that brings mental health out
into the open. Starting June 21,
Canadian Mental Health Association
branches across Manitoba are coming
together to create Spirit Week! Then, on
June 27, join us for Ride Don't Hide and
help in raising essential funds for mental
health initiatives. Visit: Ride Don’t Hide
Manitoba

MISSING BIKE WEEK? TRY A SELF-GUIDED BIKE TOUR!

Traditional Trails: Community Journeys, presented by Bike Week Winnipeg, is a selfdirected, virtually enhanced bike ride celebrating people, place and space in Indigenous
communities. Hosted on the Driftscape App, riders follow a predetermined route to interact
with videos along the way animating unique stops. Follow hosts Justin Bear and Adrian
Alphonso as they highlight 7 individuals and organizations that empower and support
Indigenous people.
The Traditional Trails Ride is available until the end of August! Download the Driftscape
app HERE.

SELF-GUIDED BIKE TOURS
Check out all the Self-Guided Tours Winnipeg has to offer!
From Winnipeg's Infrastructure to Spooky Stories, there's a ride to fit any kind of mood
your in. Great to do on your own or with the whole family! Visit our website for the full list of
Self-Guided Tours and get ready to ride!
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